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A Message to Rekindle an Agriculturalist's Zeal
Toward a Well-Fed World. By Don ,Paarlberg Ames
Iowa State UnwerSlty Press, 270 pages, $24 95
ReDlewed by James Hile
Most of the human beings who have ever hved have
been hungry Perhaps most human pelngs ahve today
are hungry a large part of the tIme But httle' by
httle, hunger IS being conquered ThIs conquest, seen
through the work of agrIcultural sCIentIsts, relIgIous
leaders, government ,officIals and pohtlclans, IS the
theme of Don Paarlberg's newest book
Paarlberg's book at fIrst seems SImply a collectIOn of
30 or so vIgnettes, hardli the sort of serIOUS book one
would read systematIcally cover to cover Readers
who do not know that the author IS a dIstInguIshed
agrIcultural economIst, WIdely respected In both
academICS and government, mIght leaf qUIckly
through the book and mIss Its slgruficance But, agrl
culturahsts CurIOUS as to what Don Paarlberg mIght
have to say about such dIverse personahtIes as Jethro
Tull, Margaret Sanger, Henry Wallace, and Hubert
Humphrey WIll find tIme Invested In reading thIS
book rIchly rewardIng
Some ancient ISsues were illamlnated by the
Watson-Crick dIScovery. The contlnully of
life was affirmed. The life material is splll
WIth each generatIOn from the beginning to
the present and forward for as long as our
offspring continue to reproduce. To a reflec
tIVe person, thIS gives what Words/l)()rth called
'intimatIOns of Immortality.' (po 128)
Paarlberg's reputatIOn IS that of a conservatIve agrI
cultural economIst who was called to Washington to
mold farm pohcy In RepublIcan admInIstratIOns ThIs
book wIl I do nothing to change that reputatIOn He
sees the fight agaInst hunger, whether waged by
sCIentIsts hke Watson and CrIck, by economIsts hke
T W Schultz or China's Ma Yen Chu, or by pubhc ad
mInIstrators hke Herbert Hoover and Hugh Hammond
Bennett, as an epIc moral'struggle And, he takes hIS
moral bearIngs unashamedly from the mainstream
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tradItIons of western ChrIstIamty Yet, unhke some
conservatIves, Paarlberg IS uneqUIvocal In asserting
a need for actIve government Involvement In food aId
programs In asseSSIng the successful food rehef pro
grams of the Mormons, Paarlberg concludes such
strategIes WIll not work'natlOnwlde because
The Interdependence of IndIVIdual and group
envIsIoned by Joseph SmIth and hIS followers
has shown Its merIt But most cItIzens lack the
necessary charItable commItment Government
food aId programs may be second best but when
the first best IS Inadequate the second best must
move up (p 173)
Conservatlve Ideologues WIll find thIngs to dIsagree
WIth In what Paarlberg has to say but WIll approve of
hIS POint of VIew, whIch IS deeply conservatIve, reaf
firmIng rehglous conVIctIon as the source of sound
moral values
The hIstory of the fight agaInst hunger WIll be told In
a more systematIc and better documented way by
someone else In some other book Paarlberg's book's
SIgnIficance hes In Its abIlIty to draw together the
major Issues faCing world hunger The book contaIns
no new economIc theory or new technIques of analYSIS
Rather, It brings the reader Into contact WIth a'first
rate mInd reflectIng upon the larger SIgnIficance of
SCIence, polItICS, economICS, and religIOn, and dOlng so
from the perspectIve of tradItIOnal values rooted In
fundamentally conservatIve premIses Paa,:lberg
gIves us a very personal book of commentary, full of
WIsdom and grace, that goes to the heart of the phIlo
sophICal and SOCIal meaning of what those of us do
who work In agrIculture and why we do It The book IS
fundamentally a work of phIlosophy
If we mterfere massIVely In the processes
aBBoclated with death we are compelled, to
mterfere also in mallers reloted to birth.
(p.221)

There IS a mISSIOnary's zeal that comes through In
thIS book, and not all of us wIll be able to share that
zeal Yet, Paarlberg's IS a posItIve message that can
reInsplre profeSSIOnal agrIculturalIsts whose enthu
sIasms may have been eroded by the petty day-to-day
battles ofhfe In the bureaucracIes or the unIversItIes
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Paarlberg never seems to preach, being far too subtle
to do that We know that Paarlberg IS a sound, prac
t;cal agricul tural economist, but the discovery that he
Ul also a graceful wordsmith IS one of the unexpected
dehghts of this book Like a good, novel, this decep
tively beautiful book does more than Inform It moves
and changes the reader

Paarlberg's book should be high on the reading hst of
all professIOnal agrlCulturalist.s, a book to be pur
chased for reading not Just on~e, but over and over,
whenever mternal doubts stir about the value of what
we do and when there IS the danger that we may let
the moral value of our work shp from our consCious
mind and surrender ourselves to numbing routine

Almost all the agricultural colleges added
graduate schools_ Several of the original at
trIbutes, however, were 1II iIlrge measure
kept: the'ir predominantly tax-8upported
status and theIT preference for what IS rele
By
vant over what IS merely reputabte
the time these iIlnd grant colleges
reached
the hundredth anniversary of the Morrill
Act, they enrolled one-hfth of all the under
graduate students in the nation. Of the
thirty-8lX then-llDlIIg Nobel PrIZe winners In
the Untted States, eIghteen had earned iIlnd
grant college degrees. (p. 63)

Some people believe that life IS a zer~um
game, that what one party wins another
wses_ There are some zer~um games, and
even some negatlD/Nlum games, but agTlcul
tural sciende is not one of them. (p_ 164)

To one taught to wve the appearance of a
deefrtllled fIeld with all the crop reSIdue
bUried, a conservatIOn-tIlted held IS, (or a
month or more after pillntlng, an ugly SIght
lIIdeed. But to one who wves the thought of
soil kept In pillce, such a field IS lDOnderfully
pleasing_ (p_ 156)
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